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CHarlottt btMwrrer. ;. ? 'l The employees in the ofioe of tba cIIIII :i

I ??fTl iRfflV.St.C!!'!?!!?!

iliiniEiiiriiifii
The Pith eftht World's New That Might
. Isterest Oar Heatfen. Some of It
Vresh. 8oat Uay Be "Salty," But
Nat Ssellt. - '

joun u. ttorKnteuerjftAimosc a oiuion--
airw. Ilisyarly Income l r wH.ty millioo
dollars; botirij iDcomff 3,316.48.

Six m"U were hcmWhI to denih by the
etplonion of a swim pljw 011 the tamer
Alamo Id W- - w York Saturday uutht.

The citiz"t) of fInntsrillf, Ala., haw
prwwiited, uea. 4oer Wb-ie- r with a

thoMOffhbmt moant, witb rich
trappings of a major general, , ' ;

Sf. Arni' Catholic rhorch, at Nw
York, w8 wre-ke- d by fire narly Sanday
xaorMMfr, deHtmytog veJaHble aitare,
pamtiDK& aud a nw organ, loesf100,

Tb safe tatcen from Admiral Centra's
flHgrthfp, tbe MHrla Tvrtva, whs opened
Frulay at tb Norfolk n&vt ynrd and
found to fontaiu (fold and ilvr coiu
ajrgr gatioR MmthiRg lik 175.000.

Th'-riwa- a terrific stnrra tiortb andwt Saturday oifrbt and 8udH.v. wrwsk
log telegraph wlrm and dofr mm-- h

(JamagH to profwrry la BnliiuinrH 800
bouMOH were unrooted and 'otherwise
damrtgd.

There U nndoQhtedly increased uneai- -
net-- s in Sp4fn. .frwb precautions have
been tnketr by the government. In th

praiser of customs were busy examin-
ing a BhipmentiOf Chinese medicines
and the place emelled like a fertilizer
factory; r l

', There were the usual number of dried
snakes, the looks ot which would be
certain to kill or cure any intelligent
patient. There were also a number ox
dump lizards, spitted on rods and ex

panded with slips of bamboo till they
resembled tennis rackets; a lot of "sea
.horses, 'f a long, , sleuder, flsh with a
head like a horse and a prehensile tail;
bundles of centipede flattened out and
pasted on sticks; cans full of -- preserved
polliwogs and angleworms and many
other curious panaoeaa, each of which
smeiied worse toan me ocner. xnera
were pills as large aa p'rnnes, hand
somely decorated ; roots and "yarba" of
many iinds, which would paralyze a
Quaker doctor, and boxes and bottles of
unknown , mixtures whioh would para-
lyze anybody.

The 40 separate and distinct smells
of the town of Cologne are nothing aa
compared to the odors arising from
about $100 worth of Chinese medicine,
which made some of tbe men handling
tbe stuff ciok. Foul smell seems to be a
requisite in most medicines, and if the
beneficial effects of medioine are pro
portionate to its odor the medicines of
the Chinese should be the best in the
world. Portland Oregonian. ,

IndtfTercnt mm te the ICtn.
He was a fragile youth - and didnt

dance all the dances. , : .

"Let's sit it ont, " be said to his pretty
partner. : s

4

v V WhererV she asked. . ,

f "On the staiis."
So they went up a little way and eat

down. . ! , i. , j .s . M

fWh-wh- y, what's the matter,' lit.
Stackpole?'.' cried the. fait-yonn- g girl.
for the young man bad baetily risen
and was gasping for bieatb. He could
not reply. His face was lived. His eyes
were rolled up. and with one shaking
hand he clawed feebly at the skirts of
his Tuxedo. .

' '
"What kind of an ttack is it?" she

gasped. s

At this question his voice came back
to him. , , 1 '

" What difference does that make?"
hebarshly growled. Then, without, a
word of apology, he daehed up ; the
stairs and flung himself into the men's
ooatroom. , :

And how was she to know that it was
an ordinary carpet tack that tbe man
who canvased the stairs bad carelessly
left standing on its head? Cleveland
Plain Pealer. k

Ths Fbes Pusa haa taken the agency
for one of the largest rubber stamp and
seal factories in the country, and is pre
pared to show co ta of and quote low
prices on rubber stampa of all kinds.
check perforators, corporation and nota
ry pnhhc seals, steet Ntaintis. stncila. r '

It Was Qulta Lively at Snow: k;:i

Yesterday, , .

Aal Twa Beta of County Ofllclala Trylnf

To Do Baslaeta. Both Democrata aad

Fisloalita Claim the OSoea, and Art

Each Doing Their Utmost to Hold Them.

Both Sldea Sworn la.
'

.

It waa quite lively at Snow Hill yester-
day. Two aeiM of ifiinnty commissioners
an- - doing bueines ad t wo sets of county
officara werw awnrn in. ' '

It will ba remeinlKred tbt according
to tbe election r urns, the fusioniata had
from 8 to about 20 majority. The Dem-
ocrata claimed that a large number of
fraudulent voeM had and Judge
Robinson, on application, granted a new-count-

,

which a mnde by three Demo-
crats and three fuMfoiitotrt. - .

At the new cou t iinrh votes of dead,
moved away, Convict, etc., weie found
to give the Democrata majorities from 17
to67.:::::;'::':,;v. ,

The fusloniats determined fo flurht, and
employed Ma. A. J. Loftlu! and N. J.
Rouse, ' of Klnatoii, aa at torn-y- a. The
Democrats are reprwiit d by Capt. Swift
Galloway, U. A Lind-a- y and 8. V. Mo
rill, of Snow Hill. Tl leadingrlawyers
of Goldeboro, Wilson and Ureuvme also
tendered their services to the Democrats,

At Snow Hill, on Mn.lav, the fusion
commtosionei s c pteif the bonds of and
swore iii the fnsion candidates.
Tbe Pemocrdtic cmiti-S'oner- s accepted
bonds of and 'awore iu .the Democratic
Offlcen. :

Th clerk'a offlc" waa tnmed over to J.
R. Dail, Dem., by I be retiring clerk,
Blount, Dem. ' -

The treasurer' offl' was turned over,
to &1.E. Dail, fusion, by the old treasurer,
afnsiontot. J f - , .

. The Democratic and fuaion candidates
for sheriff both qu-iltfle- and are both
doing business. I th,v should undertake
to arrest each other, . "then would come
tbe tog of war."
. Both boards of connty commissioners
were doing bueinenH, toxuimr orders, etc,
yesterday, but we Hiipie that., none of
the ord-r-a will be honored until the mat-
ter is decided in the --onrtn, nod we un-

derstand that, in aom-- form, it will co&e
up bt-for-e the. next term of court. '

TRY A PACKAGE OF

Duffy's Peanut ;

i and Cocoanut Brittle
For Sale'by J. E. Hood, agent fox

Kinstnn.

' , a iUprlntiig,

Ona of tbe ablett opponent of impe-rinlis- m

In tbe country U Andrew Carne-
gie. He baa written. nreral trenchant
and iftble articles iu tbe New York papers
which . have powerfully affected public
sentiment against taking the. Philippines.
Tbe best thing be baa written, and the
most conyindoff argument, against ex- -

itansiou we have seen Is this extract from
Mr. CarneiHe'a tetter inarecentieaue of
Tbe New York World:

"I see that Marat Halstead, epnaking
at Hommread, Pa., eaid: Tbe Philip
ftinea will be to tbe United state what
India in to England.' This is what I be.
lleve they will be but do--s Mr. Habitaad
know wbat India is to Egiand7 fer
haDS be bs never been to IndiaI have.
I have met tbe IndiinR who epeak Eng
liebwbo bare etxiken to me freely, b- -
cans l waa an American wtiHti nes
education mnke of Indians? Ineipfent
rebels. They have taken to heart Wash'
iiigton and our etrugulefor fndependeude,
they epeak tnot of Cromwell, Bolivar,
Waliai-- e and Tell ' i - i I

''England and India stand today npon
a volcano.; ene oas to Keep w,uuu unt-ie-h

troofis there tp bold the people In
euDj cuon. Bneaiea uit trust one gun
iu tbe bHnda of native troops. They can
have tuutfkfte, but tbe artillery in nil held
by the liritish regimente. England bus
been In India for nearly 200 yeara this
to tbe condition enn U sritl in today," , Of
all the fiertla of England, that of India to

the greatent--. Tnere t- - simrcely a etatee--

man of Britain who does not :wtoh pri
vately, 'Would that we were safely ont
!f India.' More than one of thtn hee
Srtid to me, 'Wbat does India do for Eng
land? Ask tbe desolate bomet that 1

ha V-- k nown l n ; untain. : The late war
egainet the Afridto plmiged thonsand of
boinee - in England in mourning, l ne
gnatest wen knees; that England today
poeeeHHeH is India; . Were it not for India
be wonM not fear Russia. 'i
"India to ihp corHM of Britain, enrf the

Pbilippinert will be th-ure- e of theTJnited

r .
raee. Th8iave-birtder- 8' underatoiMt thin

in order to maintaiii slavery the alave
could not oe taught to read. l w ama
ration of liiieoeiidencfl will make every
ambition Filipln a dlSHatisned eubi-c- t

I than Mr. riaistead for. teaching me
that pbraee. I eou'n not alc for any
thing r.v The Philippines are to be
to the United States what India to to
Britain. Airrend.l I hope the president
of the Unitd States baa heard what Mr.
Halstead baa said and that ir will Induce
him to balk into the queetion of India
and England. Upon thia text I stake the
whole isane--on- ly let tbe Americans learn
what India is to Britain and the preei

iHlicy to doomed.- - Thanks again,
friend Halstead."

Five Cent Cotton.
Borne and Farm. J .: ; '

During the week ending Novembers.
Iy8, the price of cotton in New York
Ml below 5 centa. This to a" rematkable
statement and we believe ihaSlt is with
out precedent. Even in the old slave
daya we tbiuk that this price was not
ivaehed.

Undoubtedly the main cause in thia
decline ia the vast increase in the prpduo
tion. Two cropa, earn if which will
probably exceed 1 1,000.000 bales, have
been ratoed by tbeaoutbern states. That
is, for 'uetirly1 two years the aoutbern
elates have been producing nearly a mil
lion bale a mouth. This vast production
has gone on increasing, in spite' of the
defining price. We can cry out nsrainst
the rniiiona decline, but yer million of
pnaiucera have gone on increasing their
production in the face of the dei'Iinlag
price, Iwldch is a proceeding altogether
Inexplicable. v'r'-'.-

As we have said heretofore, the farm- -

era th'-- m elvea, If they are going to con
tinue to raise eleven and twelve million
baleH of cotton at 5 centa a pound, mut
raise something bet-ide- a cotton. I hey
muat aecure thetn8fv-- from some other
source. I hey mUHt reduce the cost of
production by increHSing the homesnp--

ply. Ir is UHelens to preach to the farmer
the tieo8itv for reducing ihU crop; the
farner csa the matter Drontit home to
him in the price.. Thto is an argument
rnai neeas no preaenraz roeciorce. ic h
carried directly home to every producer.
L very prod ::o-- r taunt for biEKlf dei-Me- ,

wnetber or net he will CKireasa the area
h has devoted to cotton.

If the furors will r reduce e!avcn mil
lion ba!os, prict'3 will continue low. It
i time for every cnttcn p! inter to E
Li-r- elf wt-tL- ii, :i:z to do next year.

Tw rc!:: i cf v:
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lr.tcrcsll3 Kcrth Carclia Items In
' ; Csndsssed Fcnn.

Or Items That Will Interest North Cara
Hnlant. - Some Newa, Soma Politics- --

All of Some Interest to Troe "Tar Heels."

It is eetiinated that, einoe November
10th over 3(H) neirroes have left Wilming-
ton and that 250 or 300 white people
navemovea in. . ,

BaleleU correenondent Messemrer: A
Republican here laogbe at the attitude of
renator rmcharf-d- . aa shown by big re
cent open letter. He says the senator
never speake except at home, where he is
surrounded, by white It publican, and
that during the campaign be did not
speak in easfrn North Carolina; Why
dd be not come down on the danger
line?" said tb RDnblican. . uIr is eav
for Him to tnlk and toue pronqneiamen
tos at long rauge." - .

A rather curious cam is to bo tried in
the federal court at Raleiirh this week.
The defendant to a young man named
HoHeman. who waa a clerk in tbe post.
dflto at Apex, Wake onnntv. His off-'iis- t

was 0niug letters whieb hto rival wrote
to a young lady, and then replying to

Clyde Hoey, the Deraocra tic member
elect from (Cleveland county, will he lb
youngettr mun in the next. legiHtoture.
He waa not 21 when elected, but he will
attain his majority b fore the general a- -
Hembly' fon veaes. He is editor of The
Cleveland htar.

The Baptiet Sta t convention mts at

spot of-i- ts birth.V The year jnxt ended
has been tnosr proaperoua. 1 The reporta
in numerical increaae by haptiam indicate
th moet actjveyear of evanureliat lc effirt- -

in the biatory of the denomination. - For
State, home and foreign hiiains the
treasurer haa received nearly 130,000.
For eduuational purtaises $12,222 baa
been contributed in cash.

tJlr. E. Turner, a Populist of Clinton, is
miirhtily uieet. He waa elected treasurer
of Sampson county, but. now learns that
there to no such office ia that comity, ir
having ben aixjished. ' H hopes to g-- t

the omoe restHbiiHhcd by the juait of
the peaces ao that he can "get relief."

flreenville Reflector: Saturday night
at Penny Hat Mr Van K'dln k shot aud
fciiiefi a colored man. from what we
ran larn the colored man waa a tenant
ot .ir. uwom-- k ana nad nneerted thacrop
leaving tne landlord to nmsh nonsfnir it.
They met in aefore at Penny Hill and
had some words about the crop. Tbe
negro bcama very nhnnivw and drew a
pistol on Mr. Ridlick. h hen tbe'lattr
also pulled a pixfol and fired,- - the ball en
tering t he it gro 'a fort head juat above
tbe eta and kill d him almost instantly.

Nearty half the buinees section of
Kittrell was burned Sunday morning. It
atartd in 'tlie laboratory of Mrn. Joe
Person R'm-d- y company Loa esri--
matd at.$10,00. Insurance $3,600.
Mia. Pereon loet $1,600, insurance $700

The Newbern Journal saya that Sheriff.
ejnet Hahn, of Craven, ban b"en notified
by th Se-urif- y and Trust company that
the company will, not give hto bond if he
has a ainglx nero deputy and that even
tbe countyJailor mat be white!

Both Congr esman Pearson and Oliver
H. Dockery, Sr., hav emplyed counnel
to contt thnr ele-tiin- s for congress In
thevihnndoih distncta.--rarso- n waa
defeated by, Crawford,1 Democrnt,in the
yth and uocicery by Ueiiamy, Democrat,
in the otn.

" - Tbe; Scallop.
The scallop accomplishes locomotion

by a series of leaps. When it is alarmed.
cr wishes to cnange its location, it
cpens "and energetically closes its
valves, thus expelling the water. She
reaction ejects It tacxward. Ly this
ccaastho creature is able totravel Ions
c::rcca Luactiaea ecaucrs mase
c:ci-rab- !a journeys ia large ccia- -

lzi:3. UC3 c- -a ccarcciy - lraagme a
Ictelicr tight than that cf a Cock cf
tl:::3 pretty creatures, vith eLcII cf ev
ery Lu?, frcra pzrpla and whitatotlaci,

zl favrn, & .2 atcut is clear water.

jppench & Sagg

Germany ha juHtituted negotiations
with Hpain for the purchase of tl Caro--
UniMian4i4,bur thinks the prW.S2.000,
000, asked by Spain, too mm h. .The

. KaiHer taken the pefaution to make bin
negotiations contingent upon no intv
national romplliMtiohs arising, especially
wttn the united hi aces.

Adinpatch from Richmond, Va,, sayn
that on Haturddy a box car in the middle
of a freight train on the .Jam River
diviMion of the O. & O. railroad Jumped
the tracK on JacRHon river bridg'. knock'
ed down a epan of the bridge and threw
three cars load-- d with mercbandiae into
the river thirty fe-- t below. Brakeman
M i t chel I saved b i mself by running forwh rd
on th tram. Freight traffic will be
blocked for; several days while a tempo
rary spam being built,
' Tbn--e was a big Am in New York Sun

day night. Ruvere, Peet & Co 'a buildmg
ana tut Horn r irw insurance ix. a tailt-in- g

were destroyed, aa were alat the
upper. tbre atories of the Ponta! Tele
graph building. The conflagration broke

. out In ; the Kitgers, Peet & Uo. entatiliMh
mnt and ep ead to the upper Stories of
adjaeent sky TnvrB, where the flame
were byoud the reach of the. flivmen.

'Toe tin w--a caused by an explosion and
epread with remarkable rapidity. The
lone is estimated at over a million dol--
iarH,

jd;C2c:23:D
TV are tallclajr about your conrh. One

f N cold no fooner passes off before anotbr ,
i j comes. Bat It s the name old cough all

tbe tire. And it's tbe same old story,
f too. lbere is first tbe oold, then tl.e
; conh, then pneumonia or con'muption,
wiia the loi'ff sickness aad LXa tres-- -
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are still at it selling good goods every day to both
town and country people.

' When you are
grocery store ; let
pleased to wait on

Their motto is
s v I mgs." Kememoer tne place next to t,. narvey

I1N n & Son. -
"

U s i n t .0 ill ml.ucs

in want of anything kept m a
them know and they will be

- Vyou. v

"Good Goods and . Fair Deal--

LviiYsrca m any rail 01 ils uij

you can save by buying

Goods
lO to 20 Cents

on the yard. That's what

from us. We've made up our mind to rush the sale in that line.
Individual Patterns no two alike!

46 inch Goods reduced from $1.25 to $ I.oo.
44 inch Goods reduced from $1.00 to 80 cents. ' . '

46 inch Goods reduced from 75 cents to 67 cents.
38 inch Goods reduced from 60 cents to 4 3 cents. . 1 1

3S inch Goods reduced from 50 cents to 35 cents.

70thcr Dress Goods of lower quality and cheaper prices. ;

oTidmmii bugr
la tL:;r C: covcr:cr:l3, vertical.-- htlile

c- -J z:i,tiiad:;rl;t;!3t:ir
:(rh3t- - iii 'A; 3 ef a Cock cf v::z 1 1: :

t 1:t.-!t-3


